
Superior Values in New Fall Merchandise Shown," First Time Monday
High Grade Wash Goods Department

New flannelettes, new fall waistings, new fall dress
goods new silk warp fall wash dress goods, etc.
Flannelettrs at 10
Flannelettes at 12
Flannelette at 15
Silk and Mercerized Walstlnps at,

per yard 50t
Silk and Mercerized Waitings at,

Per yard 39
Silk and Mercerized Watstlngs at,

per yard 25
Tartan Plaids, for school dresses,

at, per yard 12 M 4
French Percale, at, yd...l2H
Domestic Percales, at, yd... 10
New Fall Dress Ginghams. . .10
New Fall Dress Ginghams 12 H

DEPARTMENT

Heatherhloom,

High Grade Linen Department
The best equipped the largest stock the most

priced and best of this part of the
country.
Pattern Clotha wide and

2 V6 yds. long, pure bleached Irish
linen, border all around, extra
heavy satin finish, regular $5.00
value, for Monday only 3.75

ItlcaWietl Table Linen 72-i- n.

double satin finish, pure Irish
linen, regular $1.50 grade, at, a
yard 81.00

Silver lUcached and Unbleached
Table Mnen 68-t- n. 64-l- n.

wide, German, Scotch and Irish
linen, all our own importation,

' bright, new patterns 'at, a yard.
89c and 65

Napkins To match all linens, In
bleached and unbleached, 18x18
to 27x27-In- ., at, a yard, $5.50,
$4.50, $2.75, $2.25 and $1.75

Silk Curtains and Draperies
Assortment and qualities

than you expect to pay less
for like qualities. ''

Bed Room Curtains, Ruffled Net
Curtains, with Battpnberg edge
and insertion, at, pair. .

Ruffled Net Curtains with lace
edge and Insertion, in
length, -- at, pair, $1.25 and 08

Ruffled Swits Curtains, in stripes,
dots and fringed designs, at, pair,
$1.75. $1.50 and 08

Ruffled Swiss Curtains in neat
designs, at, pair, 75c, 49c. 25

30-i- n. Grenadine, Scotch made, in
beautiful bordered patterns,
dainty wreaths and dots, very
serviceable and especially nice
for sash curtains, at, yard, 18

Swisses in dots, stripes and figur-
ed, at yard, 15c and. . . 12H

Parlor Curtain Duchess point
lace Curtains, in full size, from
$15.00 a pair down to.. $9.50
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H. MORROW of O..
a veteran of tin civil is
preparing oil tha details of his
funeral. Several weeks ago ha
went to and after In- -
tha crematory there arranged

for cremation, paying for the aervtoa in
advance.

The casket Morrow haa for him-

self is lined yellow satin and under
tha lid are draped two arilk flags. There
are alz arn badges for tha
ntada from tha aaino material aa that
used In lining the casket. At the top of
tha badgea, which are about eighteen

inches long, are small silk flags.
A brasa band haa and
fclack and hite, tha uauai mourning;

colors, will-- be

Jnat
A Richmond minister not long waa

asked to a by
a young negro couple. Aa ha had em-

ployed the groom for a or two, ha
consented, what would
coma to tha by reason of having

married by a white minister. At ttifc
appointed time tha pair and
the proceeded.
' "Do you take thla man for better or fo
worse T" tha minister asked.

For all her tha brlda spoke up
bravely.

"No, aah; ah aha said. "Ah'll taka
htm Jest lika ha la. If be was ter get any
better I's fratd die; an If he waa
gel any wusi, ah d kill him V

Weekly. ;.

Maa'a hlrkeas.
. An Indian man tells of tha efforts of
an author to tha Hoosler school

New Fall Ginghams. . .If)
New Fall Dress Ginghams. . .25
New Fall Satin Ginghams at, a

yard 25c. 16c and 10
LIXEX .

All the newest fads In linings:
Iledegrade, Gloria,

Anderson's Spun
Overcoat Satins, Satins,
Silk Taffetas, Italians, Serges,
Mercerized Tissue, and everything
in and dressmakers' trim-
mings and bindings, at the very
lowest prices.

popu-
lar grade goods in

and

.$1.08

Sheet 81x90, bleached, seamless
sheets, made from good heavy
muslin, worth 85c a piece, at, a.
P,ec 69Pillow Cam- - 42x36-in- . extra

.heavy, at, 124
Towel Extra heavy, hemstitched

and fringed, huck and damask
towels, 20x4 regular 50c
value, at, each 25

Bed Spreads Fringed and plain,
Marseilles and honeycomb pat-
terns, extra large size, worth up
to at, $2.75 and 2.00Bod Spreads F ringed honey-
comb spread, large size, extra
heavy, $2.00 and $2.75
value, at, each $1.50

and Center Pieces All
linen round thread, all sizes, up
to 36x36, sold as high as 69c; to
close at, each. 25

unsurpassed and prices lower
than you will elsewhere

Saxony Brussels Lace Curtains, In
very neat patterns; also more
elaborate designs, at from $35.00
a pair down to $12.50

Fillet Lace Curtains, from
$15.00 a pair down to. . .$7.00

Dinning Curtains colored Irish
point Lace Curtains, per pair,
at $4.50

Ecru Net, 3 yards long,
64-i- n. wide, at from $6.50 a pair
down-- l $2.98

Irish Barnett; also
Net, in white, per pair,

at $2.98
Just received a shipment of Tap-

estry Portieres in all the
, effects and colors. Prices range

from $10.00 a pair to. . .$2 50

Extra Heavy Art Hquarr Size 7x9; spec-
ial $3.98Extra Heavy Art Squares Size 9x9; special

$4.49
$8.00 Heavy Art Squares Size 9il2; special

$5.08
$30.00 MILTON HUGS Heavy worsted weave, 'ori-

ental and small figure designs predominating, beau-
tiful patterns and lustrous colorings, size 9x12,
greatest bargains of the our special
day price $37.50
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$25.00 Floral oriental
at, choice

$23.00 oriental
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30x63, special Mon-
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$2.00 Velvet 27x64; special Monday,
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of historical novelists to put in hla leisure
time aa a "hen farmer;' in that atate. The
literary person's hla ag-
ricultural no end of amusement.

During the first year tha farmer
discovered that hla chickens, which
were In coops, were languishing
at the point of death. Tha novelist
over hla "ben literature" to locate tha
cauaa of tha but to no avail.

Finally ha calltd upon an old chap
named Rawlins, to whom put the qoes-tlo- n:

'What you is the matter with
those chickefts?"

I dunno," said Rawlins. "What
you faed "em?"

exclaimed tha
I feed them any-

thing."
"Then how'd you suppoee they waa

live?"
"I preaumed," the literary per-ao- n.

"that tha old hens had n.llk enough
for Magaalne.

TrnkiasT
Tha secretary of an company that

soma time ago waa anxious to purchana a
silver-lea- d mine In tha northweat tells of
an in tha for
lla

the or assayed well and everything
looked waa sent
to the mine. His report waa
favorable, too favorable. In and

tha of the would-b- e

so waa determined In-

vestigate more
At this point well known mining man

of Butte thist ,a certain
should sent to

tha mine. can depend 00 his
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THE RELIABLE STORE
The Leading Dress Goods House of the West

We buy, sell and more wool dress than any town of 200,000 population in this
western country. Our Dress Goods Department is divided three divisions:
I. High from

to
II. Popnlar priced, from $1.25

to
III. Bargain goods, from $1.00

to

Grade Goods Dept.
Black Goods

English Ar-mur-

Gypt'e Taffetas,
Voiles, Batistes, Roydes; Victoria's
Panamas,
and other fancies, ranging in price
from $10.00 a yard down
to

Our weeks' stay an of the most clever
new Fall garments we to any ever shown so In the season.

Although the styles the 32 30-i- n. Jackets who extremes choice of 24
48-i-n. lengths. usual of new style request of Monday.

Beautiful New Tailor Suits A
of the season's latest

style creations, in all the leadlpg ma-
terials and colors, values at

early prices, $18.60, $20, $25,
$30 up

Elegant New Skirt, In voiles, Pana-
mas, fine Berges, etc., most
clever new designs for the
first 'time at $25, $18, $15, $12. $10
and $7.50

New Silks and Satin Coats
plaids, 'checks and eat in

all styles at $35, $20,
$18.60. andf

Rug Sale Extraordinary
special for an early visit to enlarged carpet

rug we will offer Monday
rugs at bargain credit
system, find it most equitable ever
to you. Pay nt your ,.v

Extra and patterns,
size

Extra Axminster Rugs Moral and patterns,
size choice

$18.00 Extra Tapestry Brussels Rugs Size 9x12, special"
Monday at

Extra Tapestry Rugs Size 9x11; special
Monday at i&tl 75

$35.00 BODY ItLGH
The seller the market,, 9x12, high
standard in and a delight-
ful bargain at Monday's price.

fl.50 Smyrna Rugs on sale
at 89Rugs Size

at $1.29Window Shades wide, 7 long, good
Bhadlng; 30JOc Extension Curtain Rods 30x54 size.
of Wool Ingrain Carpets Extra

quality, 1 yard worth 76c; whilee,cn
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colorings
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Brass

long,

Gleanings from (he Story Teller's Pack

purchasers;

rough-and-read- y

Judgment," the mining man said. "You can
trust to hla report, which, in all probability,
will be brief and very rrluch to the point."

The advice was As predicted the
report waa ahort and pithy. It read

aa follows:
"Gents: I have maJe an examination of

the X mine, and report that the ore is
ther aa represented; that It assays high;
that It Is there In plenty; but to get your

In and your ore out, you will need
a pack train of bald Harper's

Galdaaee.
Edwin A. Halsey, lata charge

of the senate press who
hails from Virginia, la responsible for the
following story:

An old darky, who bad not been to church
for a long appeared one night at
prayer meeting. presence at th meet-
ing was commented on by one of hla breth-
ren of the church. Tha conversation be-
tween the two was something like this:

"Bay, Brother Johnson, I ain't saw you
heah at da meetin' bouaa for a considerable
duration."

"Dat's so," replied Brother "I'ae
been very busy."

"Well, how come you heah tonight.
Brother Johnson?"

"Well, you see, It's like dls,
I s repairing a chicken coop for

aoma gentlemen, and I'ae got a
putting a round a water-

melon patch for another gentlemans. and
I needs special guidance from temptation."

Washington Post.

t hief Jsiatle Klaares la Joke.
They are having a perfectly Jolly time at

the national capital these daya over a atory
In which Chief Justice Kuller figures. Th

LhUVJ
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inducement

BRUSSELS

Sir Titus Salts English Blacks and M-
ohair, ranging in price from
$5.00 a yard down to sPI

Fred'k German Dress Goods,
black and colors, ranging In
price from $7.50 yd. down to. . . $ J

Lupin's celebrated French Cheviots,
Lupin's Voiles, Lupin's high
Fancies, ranging in price ci$6.60 a yard down to 4J

Iwan Simols' celebrated Belgium
Broadcloths, the celebrated Austrian
Broadcloths, the celebrated West of
England Broadcloths and Tailor Suit
ings from $7.50 a yard,
down to $1

MOST CAPTIVATING FALL SUIT STYLES
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200 Xew Tailor Suits, several at a
great bargain, made in cheviots,
broadcloths other fine suitings,
would sell regularly at $20, choice
of the lot Monday $12.50Stylish Skirts, worth up to $8, Pana-
mas, serges, etc., on sale at, choice,
only ; $3.95

School Dresses Splendid
assortment, in plain colors fancy
plaids, all newest styles at $5.00,
$3.98. $2.98 $1.98

S3.O0 Wash Skirts, Monday . . . 08Wash Suits, worth to $6, on sale at,
choice $1.50

Big Tinware

Sale Monday
No damaged- - or battered-u- p

goods all new and perfect
pieces in this sale,
On quart Preserving- - cans, with index

covers So
AH aires Pie Plato, Measuring Cupx.

Funnels, etc ..So
Cookie animal shapes; A. B. j.

Platea, Doughnut Cutters, Wire Coffee
Strainers, Nutmeg Graters, Fruit Fun-
nels, etc., all worth not less than 6c
each le

tin Dish Pans, this each. So
Tin Pish Pans, this sale, each.90

All sizes Pot Covers, worth up to 16c. 3o
1 and Covered Buckets 3o

' One gallon Covered Tin Buckets So
Large Colandera . ., 60
Cuspidors, regular size, nickeled tin.

worth 16c, 60
Fruit Sieves, Bo
Bread Puns, ajl sixes, dippers, laities,

skimmers, cake moulds, basin,
milk strainers, sprinkling cans, milkcans, etc., all worth 10c to 20c each
all go for 3o

1 and Tea or Coffee Pots, only So
No. 8 Tea Kettles, only 12V4o
It does not pay to buy battered-u- p or

damaged tinware at- - any price; It Is bocheap anyway that you might as wellbuy new goods.

chief justice, so the story runs, met an old
time friend, and passing the time of

remarked: "You are looking exceed-
ingly well. Aren't you fllllng out a little?"

"No, Indeed," replied the wag of a friend.
"You probably think so because I'm looking
Fuller i the face."

Every time that one la told there are
hearty bursta of laughter from the hearers.

Law Notes.

Hla roatrtbatlon to Mtera.tare.
Wlnthrop E. Stone, president of Purdue

university, in an address on Lafayette,
aid of ignorance:
"Ignorance make all It touches ridic-

ulous. Nothing, not even culture, la Im-
mune to Its attacks. Did you ever hear
of the Ignorant millionaire's library?

"Well, there waa a millionaire, a cattle-
man, who led a vlaitor Into a great room
lined with thousands of volumes.

" 'Bee them books T he said.
. " 'Yea,' said th visitor.

" "They're all bound In calf, ain't they?
" 'Yea,' the visitor agreed; "they seem to

have a uniform binding.'
"The millionaire chuckled proudly.
" 'Well, air.' tie 'I killed all them

calve myself.' "Washington Post.

A'RIrk Mam Bloaraphy.
Nathan Straus was driving his mare Ida

Highwood on ttie New York speedway. A
company promoter, noted no less for hla
wealth than his un scrupulousness, daahed
by, and Mr. Btraus said:

"Ther Is Blank. When he cam to New
York In the 70' s he had a dollar In his
pocket."

Mr. pauaed and smiled. j
"However," he "ther wer other

pocket." New Trlbun.
I

If you have anything to trade advert!
It In th For Kxchang columna of Th
Be Want Ad

Popular Priced Wool Dress Goods
Department.

Here can be found Henriettas, Serges,
Dress Flannels, Wool Fancies, Wool
Waistlngs, Broadcloths, Tailor Suit-
ings and other domestic and foreign
goods, from $1.25 a yard OC
down to , atesC

Wool Dress Goods Bargain Department
In Our Famous Domestic lloom

Thousands of odd lots of all wool and
half wool Dress Goods, Henriettas,
Serges, Broadcloths. Fancies and
other goods that will be closed out
dally at a trifle of their values. Prices
ranging from $1.00 a yard
down to 10c
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New Waists All the very latest de-
signs, materials and colors, an as--

, sortment second to none ever shown,
$5, $3.98, $2.98 and $1.08

New Coats For early Fall wear,
splendid variety for selection; co-
verts, broadcloths, etc., in most
charming new styles, early prices,
$12.60, $10. $8.90. 87.50 and $5.98

Children's 92 Wash Dresses, to close
Monday .69

$2.00 Moire and Sateen Underskirts,
choice, Monday 89

I FURNh
I TURE..

ADVANCE SHOWING

9F THE NEW FALL STYLES

We invite your inspection of
the most complete assortment of
up-to-da- te designs shown in the west.

Iron and Brass Beds, Dressers, Chiffon-
iers, Davenports, Couches, Combination Book
Cases and Desks, Library Tables and Canes,

and

critical
FI

A
priced

believe

of Btrmiaed Joy.
HE following amusing birth notice

appeared In a Issue of
Dresdner "To

hearty there
In Ood's not

the wlshed-fo- r little daughter, but In com-
pensation, a pair of fine boys. We Judge
by this elementary event these stren-
uous more than

of the gentler sex, and console
with thought of our

to we
hurrah! Now there nine.

Firm stand and true the watch on the
Rhine

"To all friends and
and to whom else tne Joyous tiding

of Intereat, we give thla tha
last of Its kind. Edouard Rost and

Freak of a Tornado.
Attending the atory of every

1 cf the nature of a
freak to be related. During the small
twister In the recently,
relatea the Whit City Register,
the almost Incredible we
must believe the for it waa by
truthful Between two cornerstones
of a (Mr. Rutliruff's barn, wa be-

lieve) the feathers and perhaps tha
of a chicken The were
Intact and ahowed no of ever having
been disturbed by man or the power f
the elements. But the waa
In between those large atonea the fury
of th In some It waa a
chicken without a though
as - a an onion peel. How did it

there? The theory shared by
all witnessed the phenomenon la
dining th storm and a sudden gust

A Great Purchase of New Silks
On Sale Monday at a Fradioi of Real Value

Our silk buyer has just returned from the eastern mar-
kets where he several lots of grade silks
less than real worth. Part these good3 are now here and
will be offered Monday bargain prices, which probably
cannot be duplicated again this fall goods of equal quality

those 24-l- n. Fcau de Keam, in
black twill McsHallnes and color

plaids and checks, and 19-- 1

played in our 16th St. window the
a yard

Actually worth to 75c a yard
1.00 Colla. Chiffon Voiles, 4

wide, at, yard 49
91.00 Plain and Changeable Taf.

27-l- n. wide, sale at. a
yard GO

20-i- n. Plain and Changeable Men-saline- s;

also LoulBlnes, snap at,
yard 59

$1.25 Novelties, Checks and
36-i- wide, on sale at,

a yard 79
86-i- n. Itlack Taffeta, handsome

finish, limit of one pattern to a
customer, at, a yard 79

29c

Domestic Flannels, Blankets and Gen-

eral Cotton Piece Goods Department
utKmmmmmtmmmmmamtmmmmmammammtmmmmmmmrwmmm asVtMMsasfjHMMswni

This is greatest domestic room the con-

tinuous array of bargains from morning night.
Bleached 16c

10c Heavy Muilin ,.6'jO
Lonsdale Muslin 9VjO
Fruit of the Loom Muslin '.jo

4 Pepperell Sheeting 321,0
4 Lock wood Bleached Sheeting

Teazle down HoAmoskeag BHo
American Print Fabrics 5o
Amoskeag Check Bo

Standard Prints
10c Dress Ginghams 3Vjo
12 He Dress Ginghams 60
Sflc Wool-Flanne- , .
J9c Eiderdown 190
16c HatiMe 4 71.0
10c Batiste 5012c and 15c Goods.. SHo
19c Towels loc

Interesting Grocery Prices
Hayden's Greatest Center the West

12 Family Laundry Soap ;5c
sk.lOc

Bromangelon, Jellycon. D'Zerta or
Jell-- per package ., 7 Vic

Peanut Butter, per jar 9c
1 -- lb. can Baked Beans 3 Vic
Kgg-O-Se- e Breakfast Food, pkg.7Vic
Fig Newton Cookies, per lb ... .8 l--

Soda Crackers, per lb ... .6c
best crisp Ginger Snaps, lb.. 6c

Cracknells, per lb 15c
Fresh Herring, per can . .8 Vic
Soused Mackerel, per can li!',icFancy, plain or stuffed Olives, per

bottle c
cans fancy Red Alaska Salmon,

at ,..i:Vic
Pure Fruit Jelly, per 4c

Tea SlftinKs. per Ib..l2V4cFancy B. F. or Sun Dried Japanper pound u&c
Fancy Kngllsh Ceylon or

Gunpowder per pound ....S.icFancy Santos Coffee, per lb ,...lgc.
Porto Blend Coffee, lb.S.0c

Fancy Ankola Blend Coffee, lb ..t5o
BTTTT AND CHEESE FKICE8

Fancy Dairy Butter, per pound., 21c
Choice Butter, per lb . .

,

Diadem Butter. II 2.ric
Fancy Cream Cheese, lb ,.12Jio

Dining Center Tables, Sideboards, Buffets
and China Cabinets. Chairs of every description, two, three and
five-piec-e Parlor Suits, etc. Everything and anything in the
furniture line that most buyer could desire.

FOl'B GKEAT SHOW RtKMS CItOWDEl) LL
veritable Furniture Exposition, including in Its scope not only the

neat, moderately styles, but most elaborate productions of the
manufacturers. you our

our low are uneqnaled.
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1921

Full 3".0

White .OBo

10c, Wash
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wind the bam and the top stone were lifted
high to allow the to

be blown into th crevice and before the
fowl could get out the barn aettled down.

Girl Sleeva 166 Hoars.
pusled over tha caae of

Miss Ethel Madarls. IS years old, an or-
phan, who haa Just awakened a sleep

15 hours. Miss Madarla suffered
no 111 effects from her lapse of conscious-ne- s

and could hardly be to
she had slept longer than a night. During
the long sleep her decreased eleven
pounds. her health

While visiting the home of a
Frank Harlan, in the girl
passed Into a cataleptic state and could
not be awakened. rJhe was removed In a
carrtuge to the residence of Ira B. Har-
lan, a railway employe, by whom she la
being reared, and efforts to
arouae her were futilo until after the sixth
day.

Hair Cut tost llltn
The pool of the Missouri

club in 81. l.ouls Is In charge of
Two Maes." McCarthy la the director of
swimming In the daytime and
haa charge at Tha two Maca look

ury much alike and mr ofn
for one another. Monday morning McCarthy
had hiu hair cut and hla head shaved.
When Mcintosh came to relieve him that
night he admired the shaved head and
the coolness of It and followed auit. Then
he that wife
admired hla long hair and ha feared to go
home and meet her. He had hla picture
taken upon a poatal card and mailed It

plain colors .or polka dots, 23-l- n.

Chiffon Faille. 19-i- n.

n. mack lanetas a is-- ,
past few days, at,

--in one great lot.
New Plaid for Waixts, 98c values,
at, a yard (J9

9 1 .:.--, Wuck Peau 1e Sole, 36-i- n.

wide, great at. . .

92.50 Mark IVhu de 36-i-

wide, double faced, extra quality,
at. a yard

91.33 Black Tafret, 36-i- n. wide,
dress finish, at, a yard. . . 95

27-l- n. Black Skirt and Dress
for wear, at, yd., GO

The moat stock of new
Fall Silks ever shown in or
the west.

the in west.
till

Heavy I Towels

Fancy

chicken

laalng

believe

report

Home.

Sole,

10c Towels
7 4c Towels
I So All Linen Crash
12c All Linen Crash
loo All Linen Crash
S'ic All Linen Crash
7'aC Cotton Crash
Linen remnants worth up to ttyard, at 95c, 39c, 49o and 69o

DEPABTMEHT
Cotton Blankets, pair 1.60 to
Wool Rlankets, pair J!!5 to ....

each, 110.00 to ....
,".c Sheets for , . . .

he Sheets for c
$1.00 Sheets for
Doilies ..3io, So, 7ViO, lOo and

Bargains renewed every hour,

7Ml
3 0
. 90
7Ho60

.

3Ho
a

. .350
91.00
. .600
. .39o
. .49o
. .590

H0

the Pure in
bars

Cornmeal,

Creamery

Fancy Full Cream Brick Chese, per
pound , 15c

Fancy Full Cream Llmbui-ge- r Cheeso,
per pound

Sap Sago Cheese, each Ihh.u
Neufchatel Cheese, each 3c
rmEsx rmurrs and vegetables

Omaha's Greatest Market for ihe
People.
Fresh Sweet Sugaf Corn, dozen.... 6c
Fancy slicing each...
Fresh Radishes, hunch .... .... lo
Freah Leaf Lettuce, head lc
Sweet Peppers, per ilor.cn 5o
Large heads Fresh Cubbiige ,...2cFresh Celery, head Vio
Fresh eacli 60
Fresh bunch- lc
Fresh Onions, per bunch lc
Fancy ripe Tomatoes, per lb

Beets, Carrots or Turnips, per
bunch loLare Grape Fruit, eachLarge juicy Lemons, per dozen, .ifia

Fresh roasted Peanuts, qt 6c
Buy your for Jelly

wiille they last.
ripe Tomatoes and 8wrpt

Peppers pickling In Vi bushel
busKotH at the lowest price, whilethey IhsI.
For Garbage Cans, Haydan's Brat

very best We when look over line you'll agree that excell variety
and prices

INVESTIGATE OVR SYSTEM to suit purchaser's convenience.

AYEDEN'S FIRST
Some Quaint and Curious Features of Life

Anseiger.

early morning,

fatherland,

acquaintances

notice

cyclone
something

happened.

protruded.
sign

storm

high

stripes,

Stripes,

I'nbleached

SaoAmoskeag

granulated

Breakfast,

Creamery

sufficiently

Physicians

from

made

weight
Physicians ex-

cellent.
relative,

continued

swimming Ath-
letic "The

Mcintosh
night

mistaken

particularly

Novelties,

bargain

$1.39

Taf-
fetas, fine

complete
Omaha

BLANKET

li.Mspreads.

.60

.60

Food

lie

.10
per

per

per
Cantaloupes,
Parsley, per

.Lc.

per
Crabapplcs

Fresh
for

see

we in of
showing

CTtEDIT provides payments

our

by

are

Heufdetown,

remembered hla

Cucumbers,

to her. When she received the card sha
called him up and said:

"Mac, you needn't coma home. I won't
have auoh a looking thin around tha
house." .

Medical Test of Sobriety.
Accused of betirg drunk on his own prem

ises, a Wigton (Eng.) lloenaed victualled
called Dr. Blacklock to give evidence be-

fore the Cumberland Justices In hla defense.
The doctor aaid that Immediately after
the polite visited the house the defendant
called at hla surgery and asked to b tested
for sobriety. In his presence the man
walked perfectly along a atralght line,
stood upon one leg fur three-quart- er of
a minute, repeated the word "hippopota-
mus" quickly and distinctly, and told tha
time by a watch to a quarter of a minute.
The magistrate diamissed the case.

(iaaakl HUaTlTby Tall.
The prowess of Fletcher Davis, an ath

letlo young r. an from Oklahoma City, Okl.,
la a subject of much wonderment and was
the cause of no Title excitement at Vir-
ginia beach, Md.

Davia was enjoying a swim, when ha aaw
a good-slso- d shark coining through th
breakers some distance beyond tha ropes.
Without more ado l)uv!s net out for th
shark, rounded him up and drove him
within the ropes, causing a panic among
the bathers.

The swimmer then taught th shark by
the tail and dragged htm to tha shore.

The daring exploit of Mr. Davis waa a
thrilling spectacle to the great crowd pres-
ent. The monster, which weighed over lot
pounds, waa protographed.

The Be Want Ad Are the Beat Buala
Booster
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